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111 îî vu l' î ONTr Tenders for
pîîi1,ý Stonie work, excavatîng, etc., in
cnnnertiion wiîlî the Ilig INarsli drain will
be received by Alex. Blaird, C. E., Leani-
ilgton. or John iNcLellan, cleik or the
towî-hip et Peler, up to floof of Wed-
ncsday, October 26th.

Nowrii SYDNEV, C. B3. - MNr. J. A.
N'oung, (if tie Sydnel Cas & Electrir-
Co., lias floatcd thc Glace Bay El--ectric
Liglit & Power Co., for the purpose of
suppliyng elcctric liglit to the village of
cilice tia). Thle powver bonuse wvill be
locatel aithUi abandoned Sîirling pit.

l3î..LN~ I.t.E, ONT. -The Belleville
lrut.i-,c t..urlet Co., Lunîited, have tinder
(unbitder.îiun the erection of a factory in
tlis uty fur the ma.nuifacîuîe of \Vtlîon
.111d brubseIs c.,rpets. A bonus wilI be
,isked froit, the -ity.- -A movement is on
foot to creci a large covered rink here.

l* ti.)EUCTN.N. 1.-lt us reported
thai the 1'redericton Electric Co. are
negutating for property on which in build
a neîw power house.-W. H. Lawrence is
endeavoriiig tu organîze a~ joint stock
company t0 tindeitake the manuifacture of
brooins upon.an extensive scale. A capital
of $5.000 is requîred.

DAuI'1îîN, MNiN.-The ratepayers will
vote on by-laws in raîse $5,ooo for school
ptirposes and $3,ooo for ire protection.-
%Vork lias comnieced on the new I>res.
byterian and EnUIisli churrbes.- Mr. T.
C ';1 ~errhiorne; archiîett, bas prepared
plans for -a foÔ-rooimed school, on whkbl
tenders wvîll be taken as soon as the by-
law is carried by ilie ratepayers.

Si. TwîaOs-N.2 Lommutc
liaîs beeti M'ven permission tu awvard tlîe
tontract for building sewers on Curtis
btreet, franm l-lêawatba in Mary Street.-
The cuîy enuzineer bas reported that four
bridges wvill hav'e 10 be rebiîîlt ai an early
date. A cotiimitiee has been appointed
to confer with tbe Cotinty Council regard.
ing 1ie build'ng of two of thebridges.

S-r. CATIJR i NF., ONT.-The question
of waieruorks iprovenient is now tînder
(onsifletation, a coninîîttee liaving recoin-
miended tîte installation at the reservoirs
oi a coiibinedl aeraton and chemico-me-
chanical filtration plant, witb a daily
capaciiv of i,ooooco gallons. The cost
of tins is estimaîed nt $14,ooo. The rate.
fia)ers %%l be atked to bantiîon the ex-
pendîttîre.

SifFRI;ROOKi, QUF.-MNr. Willib Chip.
man, CE., of Toronto, bas presented to
Counici a report un the waterworks systemn
of this tonvn. Ilàs estimate of neressary
repair-, ciîn and improvements is
Î62!,coo, whi<h includes tîte following
Latrser untake Pipe, $4,000 ; duplicate of
puîlipitlg machinery, $3,000 ; repaîrs 10
rese.rîoir and new main, $4,000; filtration
plant, S i 8,ooo ; replacing of water niains,
$33-000.

HULL., Qui.-.-The city cngmnener bias
becn instructed to invite tenders for the
monstriicîîon of a granolithic sideiwalk on
MNain stree.-At the meeting of the City
Cnrîncil on Wednesday lasi, tbe question
of lighting the streets caime up for consid-
er.tt-.on. It was staied that a plant of i5o
32-c.p. limps coîîld be installed at an
annual cosi of $t,2oo, and a system of 5o
arc lanîpls at at cost ntl $4,000. It îs prob-
able that tenders for a Plant will be invited.

P'ORT ARTHîUR, ONT.-Mr. E. S. Jen i-son us promotîng a scheme 10 build a
wvatcr pnwcr Canal fromn above the Ecarte
Fl'als, on tlie Kaininistiquta river, to the
boundary of Port Artbur, wlîere an
immense storage reservoîr will be butît.
The intention is in supply electric light
aîîd power t0 P>ort Aritur, Fort William
and other towns .n the vicinity. The un-
inediate expendittîre for the construction
of the canal would bc about $î,ooo,oco.

H\nT, ONT. -- Wm. Stewart &
Son, architects, are preparing plans for a1
esidcnce for A. E. Carpenter, ibis cit.-

Thie c'-ty bias given notice of ils intention

in construct Stone Clirbing on cast bie of
Ashiley street and a 12" pipe sewer on
Mary strect. -Btuilding permits h tve
been granied as followâ F. J. Rastrick
& Sons, two-story brick dwclling on Grant
avenue, cost S 1,800 ; Chiarles Milis,
iveave milI for the Hanmilton Cotton Co.,
blniY street, cost $3,000.

\VtNNI'm,, MAN.-AId. Mitchell lias
introduced in Council a by.law 10 raîse,
by debenttîres, $15,o.0o for te erection of
a puîblic ibýrary building.-The construc-
tion of a pipe se'ver on l-lenry avenue, ail
a cost of $1,400, lias been recomnîended.

-Mr. C. W. Mellican, C.E., of tbe De-
prment of Public Works, lias retutned
front Manitou, îwbiîber lie wvcnt for tlie
purpose of laýing out a drain. 1lt bas
reported t0 the governmcnî tbat tlîe area
of the couîntry t0 be benefitted would not
jîistify the e2cpenditure.

ST. JonN, N.B.-The Coînnon Cotîncil
have endorsed the scbeme of ex.Mayor
Robertson for the construction of a dry
dock, p0 accommodate the largest vessels.
The City promises a bonus of $2,500 for 40
years, free site and exemption front taxa-
lion. Tlîe cost o! tlie work is estimated
ai over $i,oooooo..-The new Sunday
scliool building for the Mission Clîurch of
St. John the Ilaptist, plans for wbich are
being prepared by F-I. 1-1. Mott, architect,
will cost about $6,ooo.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Two by-laîvs vvill
be submitted to a vote of the ratepayers,
one to.piovide the suivi of $i2,000 for the
construction of a wharf on Brîrrard Iet,
and the otber in provide $u i o,ooo for the
purpose of acquîring certain lands t0 be
îîsed -is parks.-Tenders are being taken
this îveek for the work of constructing
sewers to tlie west of Barclay street, also
for stîpplying viîrified tIles. *rhe Tramn
way Co. have purchaseil property corner
Carroll and Hastings street, and will erect
a two-story station.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Mýr. Thomas Deasy,
cbief of the fire department, bas reported
in the City Cotîncil on tlie requirements
necessary for better fte protection. He
recommends the ptirchase of a steani flue
engîne and chemnical engîne, the erection
of a fire harll and placing in same of a
combincd chemnical engine and hiose
wagon, thie purcbase of ten alarmn boxes,
twenty hydrants and 1,000 feet of liose,
and the erection of a wharf on tbe water
front. These improvemenis are estimated
in cost $2o,ooo.-Tlie Electric L-ght Coin-
miltce lias recornnended ibe purcbase of
a new comnmutator for the electric liglit
plant.

NEwV WES;,.tMINS;TER, 13. C.-Tbomas
Dunn, of Vancouver, lias purchased
property, corner Colunmbia and Front
streets, and wvull ereci a brick block
tbereon.-The Bank of Montreal lias pur-
cbased the Y.M.C.A. lot, and Mr. Drewv
the Central Methodisi cburch and parson-
age sites, on wbicb 10 erect new buildings.

-Tbomas Ovens will erect a new build-
ing, 33 x 66 feet, two storeys, wiîlî base-
men.-The Electric Railway Co. are
now erecfing temporary officeq on the
corner of Church and Columbia streets.-
INI. F. N. Ratîenbury, archîîect, has been
instructed to prep.re plans for a new
building for the Blank of British Colum-
bia.

MONTREAL1, QU-M'%r. WV. W. Ogilvie
lias bad plans prepared for a grain ele-
vator, with a capacity of 2,000,000 bushels,
in be buiît opposite tbe ciîy nîills. Il is
also the intention of Mr. Ogilvie t0 re-
build the Gould mill.-Alex. Robertson,
secreîary Harbor Commissioners, will re-
ceive tenders up to Monday, October îoth,
for supply of tîmber and plank: tequircd
durîng the year 189.-lt bas been de.
cided by the Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners Iliat the material of the newv pier
forming part of tbe barbor improvement
plan shaîl be of wood. The cosi of the
work, with timber, iuh be $245,75.-The
board of governors of McGill University

Il-ve decîtled I0 trect a mem-orial lablet
in one of the University biiildings, un
ineînory of tlîe late Mr. John H-. I.
M oIson.

Quut.Il--c, QUE.-TIie Quebec Bridge
Co., Ilîrotîgli ils secretary, tJlrîc liartbe,
invites tenders tip to Monday, January
'nd, i899, for the constrtuction of a coin.-
bîned railway and hîighway bridge across
thîc river St. Lawrence, near îhîis city.
Plans, etc., may be seen a the secretary's
office.-The Federal governimenî is saîd
in have decided in replace tlie upper and
Iower Iigbt-ships by pernmanent liglit-
bîouses, tn be placcd upon properly con-
strtîcted wb.irves.-The Elecîrîc Lîgbî &
Powver Company are building a large
power bouse ait St. Gabitel. Faits, where it
us proposed 10 establisti thîree pulp mîlîs.
-A meeting of thie directorsof the Mont.
morency Cotton Co. ivas beld last week,
aIl wbicb it ivas decided in etect a large
addition to the milI ai M ontmorency Falls.

OTrTAWA, ONT.-The Deparîmnent of
Indian Affitirs wants tenders by Tuesday,
tit ztbist., for the pîîrclîase of 2z&,ooo
cedar railway lies, 6' face, 2,500 cedar
posîs, t,ooo cedar sawv logs and 200 cords
of pulpwood. Address J. B. McLean,
secretary.-TIie vestry of St. Albans
churcb is considering the question of pur-
chîasing property on îvbich to bîîîld a
rectory.-A joint stock Company is being
formed, conîposed largely o! Englîslî capi-
talists, to etect an extensive btewvy in
îlîis ciîy. Il is said tbat Mr. Gustavius
Llervîlyn WVilliams, of Burton-on-Trent,
wvill be nianager of the company.-E. F.
E. Roy, becretary Department of P'ublic
Works, invites tenders tîp in Wednesday,
'i9th inst., for the construction of a public
building ai Liverpool, N. S. Plans ai
above deparîmnent and ai crîstom's office,
Livcrpiool.-ln connection îvith the con-
struction of the main drainage systemt,
t'e city cotîncil bas decided Ibat tbe
plans should be Prepared by Mr. Surtees,
City engineer, be in engage two assistants
and a consulting engineer wben found
necessary.-It is rumored tbat the C.P.R.
contemplates building a station and botel
on properîy facing on Rideau and Little
Stussex sîreets.

ToRONTO, ONT.-James McDougall,
county engîneer, bas m2de a survey for
an overbead cross'ng over tbe G.T.R. at
Aurora, for tbe Metropolitan * Railway
Company. fi bas not yet been definitely
decîded in carry out ibis overbead work.

-R. J. Edwards, archîtect, bas taken ten-
éýers on the building o! a large refrîgeraior.
- M. C. Masîco bas purcbased alot, Sox
198 f et.on the south-east corner of Bedford
rond and Lowther avenue. ft is under-
stood Iliat Mr. Masten will erect a resi-
dence, to cost about $7,0o0.- Messrs.
McIlherson, Clark, Campbell & Jarvis
have applied for an act in incorporate tbe
Toronto E levaited Railroad Co., io con-
struct a systern of elevated railways in
Toronto and adjoining municipalities.-
The cuîy engineer bas recommended tbat
the councîl provide the sumn of Sîo,ooo in
carry out the work of concreîing the
boîtom of thie Rosebill reservoir. This
work bas been recommended by the
M\1edlical Healîb Ufficer. - The Public
Schoot Board, ai a meeting held last
week, decided to let tenders for tbe con-
sîtiuction of a dais in the new board room.
-MIr. Aemilius Jarvîs, represenîifig the
syndicale wbhicb proposes to erect a
palace liorel on King street, states thai
the stock bas been ftîlly subscribed, and

that the erection o! tbe building ivill be
proceeded witli as soon as an agreement
is arriveil al Nvilh the rcily.-The City
engincer lias rcnmmended the placing
of a number of new hîydrants, and the
consîruct;on of somte water mains in out-
lying districts.-Mr. J. A. Ellis, archiitect,
is preparîng plans for a resîdence for Mr.
Wilson, principal of the public sebool at
Toronto junction. He is also engaged
on plans for a residence for Mr. W. F.
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